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Rqlation 18

Cont roi
E'very ship holdinxg a crrtifiçate issued under Regulation 11 or Rcëu1tÎofl

12 is subjectmi the ports of the other Contracting Governinents to conlrc> by
Qfficers 4iily auithocised by such Govtrnments ini so far as this contv sxl1
directed towarcls verdfyin that there is on boar4 a valid crtificate and. if
necessary, that the conditions of the'ship's seaworthiness correspond substan-
tially with the particulars of that certificate. Such certificate shall be accepto4
unless, in the opinion of the officer carrying out the control, the conditions
of the ship's seaworthiness do flot correspond substantially with the particular
of that certificate and the ship cannot proceed to sea without danger to the
passengers or the crew, when hie shail take such steps as will ensure that the
ship shai flot sail unil it can prooeed to sea without danger Io the passejigers
or the crew. In the event of this control giving risc to, intervention et aflY
kind, the officer. carrying out the control shail infonn the Consul of the countrY
ini whk.h the ship is registered li writing forthwith of ail the circumstanoes lin
whîch intervention was deeoeed to, be neoessary, and the facts shail be reported
to the Organisation.

Regulafion 19
Privileges

The privileges of the present Convention may not be claimed in favour of
any ship unless it holds appropriate valid certilicates.

PART C.-CASUALT1ES
Regulation 20

Casualties
(a) E-ach Administration undertaoes to conduct an investigation of alY

major marine casualty occurring to any of its ships subject to the provisio)s
of dmis preseat Convention. Such investigation. in, addition to any othee
purpom, 81381 have the object of determiî,g whetber any change ini dW
present Regulations are 4esirable.

(b) Each Contracting Goverwnent undcrtakes to supply the Ognsto
with pertinent information concerning suçh casaltims No reports or reoI2
mendations of the Organisation based upon such information shall disclose
the identity or nationality of the slips concerned or in any manner fix or implY
responsibility upon any ship or person.


